**International Week 2020**

**November 10 – 11**

*Events are open to the public!*

---

**Zumba Fitness Dance Class — Live from Mexico**

**Tuesday, November 10**

9:30am – 10:50am

*Morning fitness fun!*

Hosted by Dr. Gabriela del Villar’s SPAN 102 class

Register in advance for this event:

[https://ecsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUpcemvqzIiHNSCiCUDvvkooYEeqGSombwwb](https://ecsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUpcemvqzIiHNSCiCUDvvkooYEeqGSombwwb)

---

**Cooking with Dr. Frontera-suaú**

**Tuesday, November 10**

11:00am – 12:20pm

*A Spanish dish you do not want to miss!*

Hosted by Dr. Gabriela del Villar’s SPAN 101 class

Register in advance for this event:

[https://ecsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwkdu2rrD8uGtw76OAeaGNw2wiClbqnPNiS](https://ecsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwkdu2rrD8uGtw76OAeaGNw2wiClbqnPNiS)

---

**Covid-19 and Its Impact on Faculty’s Countries of Origin**

**Wednesday, November 11**

11:00am – 11:50am

*An assessment of responses from South Korea, China, and India!*

Hosted by Dr. Kulwinder Kaur-Walker’s PSY221 class

Register in advance for this event:

[https://ecsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMcOGsqz8tE9yvGJmOhx1MDkFXcLmM37F2](https://ecsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMcOGsqz8tE9yvGJmOhx1MDkFXcLmM37F2)

---

**Introduction to Games from Around the World**

**Wednesday, November 11**

2:00pm – 2:50pm

*Students and faculty share instructions for games from Africa, Asia, and Latin America!*

Hosted by Dr. Gabriela del Villar’s SPAN 101 class

Register in advance for this event:

[https://ecsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJQgduCvrD0sHNLAQOs8lw0VrkU4erCBEuEP](https://ecsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJQgduCvrD0sHNLAQOs8lw0VrkU4erCBEuEP)

---

For more information contact Andre P. Stevenson, Director of International Programs ([apstevenson@ecsu.edu](mailto:apstevenson@ecsu.edu)), Dr. Crystal Terry, Director of the PACE Center ([ckterry@ecsu.edu](mailto:ckterry@ecsu.edu)), or Ms. Chasity Bembury, Program Associate ([cabembury@ecsu.edu](mailto:cabembury@ecsu.edu)).